Background Little is known about the role of living circumstances to the perception of subjective wellbeing (SWB) and health of adults with intellectual disability (ID). The aim of the present study was to examine whether living circumstances impact differently on the perception of health and SWB and whether potential differences persist after accounting for other variables (e.g. level of support needs and reporting method). Methods Secondary data analysis was undertaken of a large national survey of adults with an ID in England, aged 16 years and over. Participants were identified as living with family (N = 1528) or living out of home (N = 874). Results The results of t-test and chi-square revealed that levels of health and SWB were perceived as being higher for people living with family than those living in out-of-home settings. Multiple linear regression analyses fitted to explore factors associated with these reported differences revealed that, when controlling for other variables, living with family was highly associated with reports of better SWB. Multiple logistic regression revealed that whilst the health status of people living with families were perceived as better, this was only true when their support needs were low. Poorest health outcomes
Intellectual disability (ID) is currently the internationally recognised term for a disability characterised by significant limitations in both intellectual functioning and in adaptive behaviour (American Psychiatric Association 2013) . This term will be used throughout this paper.
Environmental characteristics and living situation play an important role in people's health and subjective well-being (SWB) (Cummins et al. 2003; Stancliffe et al. 2007; Emerson et al. 2012) . Living environments as potential determinants of health and SWB received much research interest during, and subsequent to, the deinstitutionalisation of adults with IDs (Emerson & Hatton 1998; Heller et al. 2002; Stancliffe et al. 2007; Perry et al. 2011; Emerson et al. 2012) . In their literature review on the effects of deinstitutionalisation, Emerson & Hatton (1996) concluded that living in the community was mostly associated with improved outcomes in quality of life (QoL) . Much of the research focus has, however, been on people living in community provision as an evaluative approach to service provision (Schalock et al. 2000; Cummins 2001) . Less is known about the health and SWB of people who live under different residential arrangements.
Improved outcomes were evident when not only reviewing evidence from objective indicators, such as leisure or activity participation and social networks (Duvdevany 2008; Felce et al. 2011; Badia et al. 2013) , but also using subjective assessments of life satisfaction (Schwartz & Rabinovitz 2003) . Felce et al. (2011) used objective indicators of participation in domestic life and community integration to compare QoL of people with IDs living with family and those living out of home (staffed homes or independent living). After controlling for differences in personal characteristics (age, gender, impairments, characteristic of autism, adaptive behaviour skills and challenging behaviours), they found that living in staffed accommodation was significantly associated with greater participation in household activities and greater variety and frequency of social and community activities. Felce et al. (2011) themselves highlight that activity participation does not necessarily indicate an individual's genuine participation in activities, nor the level of satisfaction or happiness gained from activity participation. The data were also restricted to reports by carers and not adults with ID themselves.
Using subjective indicators, Emerson & Hatton (2007a found that living in private households (mostly with family) was associated with feeling helpless, whilst living in residential care homes and supported living were associated with self-reported happiness with life and feeling confident. These associations, however, did not remain after controlling for personal characteristics (age, gender, support needs and marital status), socio-economic position and social interactions (e.g. having friends and participation in community activities -see Measures section for full details). Emerson & Hatton's (2007a studies only included people with mild or moderate IDs who could self-report. Proxy responses were excluded from the analyses. Therefore, the identified pattern of findings may not apply to people with higher support needs.
A recent study examining racial/cultural disparities in the use of preventative health care services in the USA (Bershadsky et al. 2014) found an association between type of residence and receipt of preventative care regardless of ethnicity, with individuals living in institutions being most likely to receive preventive care than those living in family homes.
The impact of the UK Welfare Reform Act (2012) upon public funding of accommodation for people with IDs has resulted in priority going to those with greater support needs and a reduction in support to those with low and moderate needs (Mencap 2012) . Family homes are, therefore, anticipated to remain one of the main residential options for individuals with IDs for the foreseeable future. This makes gaining an understanding of the health and SWB of people living in different residential settings ever more important. Few large-scale studies have specifically focused on adults who remain living with their families as compared with those living in other community settings.
The present study aimed to enhance our understanding of health and SWB among adults with IDs who do and do not live with their families. We used data from a large national survey of adults with IDs in England (Emerson et al. 2005) . We aimed to address two research questions: (1) whether living at home is associated with different perceptions of health (rated as poor or good) and SWB compared with not living at home and (2) whether potential differences remain after accounting for participants' support needs and reporting method (i.e. independently or assisted by a carer). Whilst there are inherent difficulties in using proxy responses to evaluate subjective phenomena (Schwartz & Rabinovitz 2003) , which involve selfevaluative and cognitive processes (Diener & Lucas 1999; Ryan & Deci 2001) , and this study does not aim to overcome these challenges, by controlling for reporting method, we aim to explore the impact of the response method upon perceived outcomes of health and SWB. This was deemed important as evidence suggests that reports of SWB differ between proxy informants and individuals themselves (e.g. Perry & Felce 2002) and among individuals with different levels of support needs (Emerson & Hatton 2008) . We drew on the same national databases as Emerson & Hatton (2007a , but unlike these earlier studies, we included information from participants of all ability levels, regardless of their reporting method.
We also paid close attention to putative control variables. Based on findings from previous studies, we expected differences in characteristics of adults with IDs based on living circumstances. Adults living with family would likely be younger (e.g. Felce et al. 2011; McConkey et al. 2011) , have lower support needs (e.g. McConkey et al. 2011; Nankervis et al. 2011 ) and experience fewer physical health problems (Martínez-Leal et al. 2011) . However, adults living out of home may have greater opportunity for participation in community activities and friendship networks (Emerson & McVilly 2004; Kozma et al. 2009 ), all factors associated with QoL outcomes .
Method
The study is based on analysis of data from the UK Department of Health commissioned English survey of adults with IDs in England 2003 (Emerson et al. 2005 , obtained from UK Data Services, reference number 10.5255/UKDA-SN-5293-1). The original study recruited participants through five different sampling frames: (1) weekly General Household Omnibus Surveys; (2) local government administrative records of adults with IDs living in private homes; (3) people living in registered residential care homes; (4) supported accommodation and (5) long-term National Health Service accommodation. The aim of this recruitment framework was to be as representative as possible of the English population of adults with IDs. Full details of the sampling strategy can be found in Emerson & Hatton (2007a) . The criteria for inclusion were that respondents were aged 16 (mandatory education ends and eligibility to marry and live outside the family home begins) or over and had an ID, which was defined as, 'a difficulty with learning which has persisted since childhood and continues to make life difficult for them during their adult years'. People with dyspraxia or cerebral palsy without a concomitant ID were not included.
Experienced staff-conducted interviews using a computer-assisted personal interview method. Questions were designed at three levels of difficulty. Level 1 contained simply 'yes/no' questions, which were accessible to the majority of respondents with IDs. For example, 'Do you ever feel sad or worried?' Level 2 questions were more complex and were likely to require assistance to answer. For example, 'Who do you live with -parents, partner/spouse, other family, friends/other residents, paid support worker, alone?' Level 3 questions were most complex and were not included in the current study as they were not relevant to our research questions.
Flexible wording with pictorial prompts were used on the questionnaires to assist understanding of the different levels of response (e.g. Likert-type scale responses requiring an answer of how much of the time a respondent had felt a certain way; see Emerson et al. 2005 , for full details). Response bias and acquiescence were assessed by four questions, three of which related to negative affect (feeling sad, left out and helpless) and one positive affect (feeling confident). Where answers seemed unlikely (i.e. affirmative answers to all four questions), participants were excluded from the original study sample. The final sample of the original survey included 2898 individuals with ID (Emerson et al. 2005) .
Variables were identified within the data set in order to address the current research aims. Prior to transforming variables, the data were visually explored for errors, outliers and large cases of missing data. Errors were corrected, and variables were removed from the data set as appropriate where ambiguities or large amounts of missing data rendered them unusable (see Participants section). Listwise deletion was employed where less than 10% of data were missing (Langkamp et al. 2010 ).
Participants
Adults with IDs living with family were identified and included those living with (1) parents or (2) other family members. Participants in out-of-home placements included those living (1) in residential care homes, (2) supported accommodation or (3) alone. People who were living with a partner/spouse (N = 30), in a long-stay hospital (N = 83) setting or whose responses were unclear were excluded from the study (N = 495 from original study sample). The final sample of 2403 included 1423 (59.2%) men and 980 (40.8%) women, with a mean age of 33.47 (SD = 15.03; age range 16 to 89). Table 1 shows a breakdown of participant characteristics according to residential status.
Participants' support needs ranged from those requiring a high level of support with activities of daily living such as getting dressed in the morning or drinking a cup of tea (N = 30, 1.2%) to those requiring less support to accomplish these tasks (N = 44, 1.8%). The mean support needs scores for the whole study sample was 32.14 (SD 8.12) (scores ranging from 11 = high level of support needs to 44 = low support needs, see Measures section for full details). Just over a quarter of respondents were interviewed alone (N = 611, 25.6%), with the remaining 75% being interviewed in the presence of a support person (N = 1792, 74.6%). Almost equal numbers responded independently (49%) or with assistance (50%). Level 1 questions were answered by 48% of people and level 2 questions by 33% without assistance. Of those with co-morbid physical health problems, just over 31% (N = 755) reported experiencing at least one physical health problem (see Table 1 for full details).
Measures
Well-being/happiness with life Five indicators of SWB, two of positive affect (rating of happiness and frequency feels confident/sure of yourself) and three of negative affect (frequency feels sad/worried, left out and helpless) were identified as outcome variables. For uniformity with the four other SWB variables (coded at three levels), 'happiness with life', originally coded at four levels (i.e. 1 = 'very happy', 2 = 'quite happy', 3 = 'sometimes happy/unhappy' and 4 = 'mostly unhappy'), was converted into a three-level variable by combining levels 1 and 2. The five indicators of SWB were then combined to create an SWB composite with scores ranging from 5 (low SWB) to 15 (high SWB). This composite measure had adequate internal consistency (Cronbach's α = 0.69).
General health status
Participants were asked to rate their health status or that of the person they support: 1 = 'very good', 2 = 'fairly good' or 3 = 'not good'. In line with the original study, we collapsed the original three-level variable (very good and fairly good health being combined into good health) into a binary coded Response mode (independently or with assistance/proxy)
Each interview section was marked to indicate whether the person with IDs answered questions alone (coded 1 = mainly person with IDs), with support (coded 2 = mixed) or by a proxy informant (coded 3 = mainly proxy). We collapsed levels 2 and 3 of this variable into a dichotomous variable (0 = 'proxy/assisted interviews' and 1 = 'person with IDs unassisted'). Over 56% of proxy respondents were parents.
Support needs
Eleven items assessed how much help individuals needed to accomplish daily living tasks: (1) getting dressed in the morning, (2) putting on a pair of shoes, (3) having a shower or bath, (4) ordering something to eat or drink in a café, (5) drinking a cup of tea, (6) washing own clothes, (7) making a sandwich, (8) completing a form (e.g. for a job application), (9) finding out what is on TV that night, (10) paying money into a bank or post office and (11) making an appointment (e.g. to see the doctor). Each item was rated on a 4-point scale (1 = 'Someone do it for you' to 4 = 'Can do it on your own'). Items were reverse coded and summed to create an index of support needs (possible scores ranged 11 to 44), with higher scores indicating lower support needs. We used the support needs index as an indicator of the severity of disability as no other adaptive skills measures were available in the survey. This index showed good levels of internal consistency for the study sample (Cronbach's α = 0.89).
Socio-economic hardship/deprivation
Nine items derived from the Millennium Poverty and Social Exclusion Survey (Pantazis et al. 2006 ) assessed socio-economic hardship by counting the number of everyday items (food, new clothes and shoes, heating, telephoning friends and family, visits to the pub/cinema/club, hobby/sport and holiday) to which individuals responded 'yes' or 'no' to having to go without in the past year because of lack of money. A single indicator of hardship or deprivation was created ranging from 0 (no hardship) to 9 (maximum number of items person had to go without during the past year).
Frequency of community activities
A nine-item scale assessed the level of participation in community-based activities during the preceding month. Activities included (1) going shopping, (2) going to the pub, (3) going for a meal in a restaurant, pub/café, (4) visiting a public library, (5) playing sport/going swimming, (6) visiting friends/family, (7) going to the hairdressers, (8) watching live sport and (9) going to the cinema/a play/concerts. A single variable was created from a count of the number of activities in which a person had participated during the previous month ranging from 0 (no activities) to 9 (maximum number of activities). Similar measures of recreational and social activities have previously been used in QoL studies with individuals with ASD and co-occurring ID (e.g. Bishop-Fitzpatrick et al. 2017) .
Social networks
Two variables indicating whether an individual had friends outside of the family (with and without IDs) were transformed into a single variable indicating whether or not the person had any friends with/without ID outside of his or her own family.
Co-morbid physical health conditions
Five items indicating whether participants had a specific physical health problem or physical disability:
(1) physical impairment, (2) heart problem, (3) bowel problem, (4) diabetes and (5) other physical problems were combined into a single variable indicating, 0 = 'no physical problems' and 1 = 'yes, at least one physical health problem'. Similarly, two separate variables indicating hearing and sight problems were combined into a single indicator of sensory impairment (0 = 'no sensory problem' and 1 = 'at least one sensory problem'). The rationale for adopting a dichotomous variable for physical health was to assess the impact of the presence of a reported health problem versus the absence of at least one health problem. On average, the study population reported experiencing one physical health problem.
Results
To address our first research question, we compared perceived health status and SWB between people with IDs living with family and those living out of home. A significant t-test result (t (1415) = À4.94, P < 0.001) indicated that people living with family reported higher levels of SWB (M = 11.44, SD = 2.50) than those living in out-of-home settings (M = 10.79, SD = 3.38). An effect size of 0.23 (95% CI 0.14-0.31), estimated as a standardised mean difference (using the pooled standard deviation, SD pooled = 2.85), indicated a small significant difference. A significant chi-square (χ
2
(1, N = 2379) = 8.15, P = 0.004) indicated that more people living out of home reported poor health (16.2%) compared with people living with family (12%). An estimated odds ratio [OR 1.41, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.11-1.79] indicated that the odds of reporting poorer health were almost one and a half times higher when living out of the family home.
To address the second research question, we fitted two multiple regression models: a multiple linear regression to identify significant associates of SWB and a multiple logistic regression for perceived health status ( Table 2) . A significant moderate correlation between support needs and response mode (r pb = 0.55, P < 0.001) unsurprisingly suggested that people with lower support needs were more likely to report independently. This finding, in addition to previous research demonstrating little relationship between proxy and self-reports of subjective phenomena (e.g. Perry & Felce 2002) suggested we also needed to account for response mode. Research suggests an association between level of disability and residential status (e.g. Borthwick-Duffy et al. 1987; Lowe et al. 1998) . We therefore accounted for the potential interaction between support needs and living circumstances (Blacher & Baker 1994; Lowe et al. 1998; Nankervis et al. 2011) . Hierarchical forced entry methods were used to fit predictors, which were also grand-mean centred when continuous (i.e. age, support needs, community activities and socio- Bold emphasis indicates statistically significant association *P < 0.05. **P < 0.01. ***P < 0.001. † General health status was coded 0 (poor) and 1 (good health). ‡ Well-being ranged from 1 to 15, with higher scores indicating higher well-being levels.
economic hardship) to reduce the potential for multicollinearity and ease interpretation (Kraemer & Blasey 2004) .
Well-being
At step 1, variables significantly accounted for a small percentage (2.6%) of SWB score variance (R 2 = 0.026, F 4, 2147 = 14.60, P < 0.001). With the exception of support needs, which were significantly positively associated with SWB (ß = 0.081, P = 0.04), indicating that those with higher ability reported more positive SWB, all other variables showed no significant association with SWB (i.e. living circumstances, main respondent and the interaction term living circumstances by support needs). The additional variables (age, gender, hardship, community activities, friendships and health) entered at step 2 significantly accounted for 13% of variance in SWB (R 2 change = 0.130, F 13, 2138 = 28.25, P < 0.001). When the effects of all other variables were controlled, living with family (ß = 0.129, P < 0.001) was highly positively associated with reports of SWB. Support needs remained independently positively associated with SWB, showing an increased beta value (ß = 0.101, P = 0.01). Other variables positively associated with SWB were age (ß = 0.157, P < 0.001), responding independently (ß = 0.06, P = 0.01), having friends outside the family (ß = 0.129, P < 0.001) and taking part in a greater number of community activities (ß = 0.05, P = 0.02). Greater levels of hardships were associated with lower SWB (ß = À0.221, P < 0.001).
No associations were found between SWB and gender, physical health problems, sensory problems, the presence of autism and epilepsy. The interaction term of living circumstances and support needs also showed no significant association with SWB.
General health
At step 1, the model significantly predicted perceived health status (χ 2 (4, N = 1965) = 44.35, P < 0.001), with 86.8% of cases correctly classified by the model. Living circumstances and the interaction of living circumstances by support needs were significantly positively associated with perceived health status. Independent responding was negatively associated with perceived health status. This suggests that living with family was associated with perception of better health; however, self-reporting was associated with more negative reports of health. With the addition of age, gender, hardship, community activities, friendships and physical health problems at step 2, the model remained significant (χ 2 (14, N = 1965) = 244.33, P < 0.001), with 88% of cases correctly classified by the model.
Step 2 of the model showed that people with IDs living with family were over one and a half times more likely to report better health status than people living in other community settings, OR = 1.65 (95% CI 1.19-2.28), P = 0.003. Other associates of positive health status were taking part in a greater number of community activities [OR = 1.17 (95% CI 1.08-1.27), The interaction term (living circumstances by support needs) was significantly associated with positive health status [OR = 1.04 (95% CI 1.01-1.08), P = 0.01]. To investigate this interaction further, we recoded the support needs variable (using the mean of the original interval-level variable and one standard deviation around the mean) into a three-level ordinal variable (i.e. 0 = high support needs, 1 = moderate support needs and 2 = low support needs). Using the predicted probability of reporting good health, we plotted the three levels of support needs, to explore whether living with family and living outside family homes were differentially related to the predicted probability of reporting poor health according to level of support need (Fig. 1) . People with moderate and low support needs who lived with family were more likely to report positive health outcomes than those living in other community settings. However, people with higher support needs living with family showed a greater likelihood of reporting poorer health compared with those living outside of family homes. Further simple slope analysis for the interaction terms showed a significant values for the unstandardised slopes of À0.443, t = À2.696 and P = 0.01, for lower support needs and 1.009, t = 6.140 and P < 0.001, for higher support needs (Dawson 2014) .
Discussion
The present study compared perceptions of health and SWB among adults with IDs who do and do not live with family. Initial between group comparisons indicated that the health and SWB of people living with family were perceived more positively than those living out of the family home. Importantly, after accounting for factors related to health and SWB, living with family was still significantly associated with better health and SWB. Interestingly, however, further investigation of the interaction between living circumstances and support needs revealed that the health of those who lived with family was only perceived as better, when their support needs were lower (Fig. 1) .
The current findings support previous studies, which suggest that family homes provide living environments conducive to emotional SWB, which may be less well met in out-of-home community settings. Evidence suggests that families provide emotional as well as instrumental support to their relative (Scott et al. 2013; Seltzer et al. 1991; Seltzer & Krauss 2001) . A large proportion of friendship networks for adults living out-of-home comprise paid support workers (Forrester-Jones et al. 2006; Bigby 2008) . Staff turnover within residential settings is often high, resulting in inconsistent and transient friendships. The opportunity to develop emotionally supportive relationships within these settings may, therefore, be limited (Bigby 2008) . The results highlight the importance of ensuring that people living in community residencies are supported to develop meaningful relationships, and, where possible, maintain contact with family.
Contrary to expectation (Martínez-Leal et al. 2011) , the poorest health outcomes were found for people with the highest support needs who live with family. Obviously, the mixed reporting methods cannot be ruled out as influencing these outcomes. The limited evidence on the effect of proxy responses has demonstrated some concurrence of responses, with families' responses appearing most reliable (McVilly et al. 2000; Schwartz & Rabinovitz 2003) . Therefore, proxy respondents of those living out-of-family homes may be less reliable. Individuals living with family in the current study did report the greatest hardship; therefore, associations between socio-economic position and an increased vulnerability to ill health across the life course (Emerson & Hatton 2007c ) cannot be ruled out. This finding raises particular concerns for families who may be experiencing increased hardship because of radical welfare reforms such as the spare room subsidy. This finding may also suggest potential disparities experienced by those with greater support needs when accessing healthcare facilities and health promotions (Bershadsky et al. 2014; Emerson & Hatton 2007c) . Further research is needed, together with a cost analysis of the impact of the welfare reforms upon the health and SWB of individuals with ID and their family carers. More flexible ways of ensuring access to health care provision, together with specialist training in understanding the needs of people with IDs and their families, are also needed for healthcare personnel (Melville et al. 2006; Mencap 2007) . A whole family-centred approach to health provision, which acknowledges the role of families in identifying a relative's health needs, should also be adopted (Emerson & Baines 2010) .
The final regression models also identified seven predictor variables independently associated with health and five with SWB ( Table 2) . Consistent with previous research are the associations found between having more friends, less hardship and better general health and SWB (Emerson & Hatton 2007a ; Figure 1 The probability of reporting good physical health among people with low, moderate and high support needs who live in family homes and those who live outside of home (P < 0.001). Simple slope analysis for the interaction terms showed a value for the unstandardised slope À0.443, t = À2.696, P = 0.01, for lower support needs and unstandardised slope of 1.009, t = 6.140 and P < 0.001, for higher support needs.
Hertzman & Boyce 2010), greater participation in community activities and better health , independent responding and poorer health and older age and better SWB (Emerson & Hatton 2007a .
Despite reporting better levels of health and SWB, adults living in family homes were experiencing greater hardship ( Table 1) . As discussed earlier, longterm implications to both physical and mental health of SE hardship and potential health inequalities (Emerson 2015) should raise concerns for policymakers.
Over a third of study participants [the majority of whom (96%) lived with family] were identified as not receiving service support (e.g. housing, welfare and employment support). Much of what is known about the health and SWB of adults with IDs derives from studies focusing on people who most likely receive service support (e.g. Janicki et al. 2002) . The inclusion of participants traditionally less likely to take part in research ensures a wider representation of adults with IDs and adds to the strength of the study. Previous research suggests that those who are not receiving service support have a greater propensity of experiencing hardship and social isolation and are less likely to participate in community activities, factors associated with poorer outcomes of health and SWB (Lynch et al. 1997; Pinquart & Sörensen 2000; Park et al. 2002; Emerson & Hatton 2007a ,b,c, 2008 Emerson 2011) .
Whilst the aim of the present study was not to overcome the difficulties related to gathering data on subjective phenomena via proxy respondents, including data from participants of all ability levels did afford an exploration of the perceived health and SWB of individuals with a range of support needs and avoid disenfranchising those with more severe ID (Hatton 1998) . However, cautious interpretation of the findings is needed, as our current understanding of the effect of proxy reporting for subjective outcomes is not clear. Research has shown varying results in the effect of proxy reporting, with proxy reports from family members appearing more reliable than those of paid support staff (McVilly et al. 2000; Schwartz & Rabinovitz 2003) . The results should therefore only be used as a predictor of a person's health and SWB (Schwartz & Rabinovitz 2003 ) until a better understanding of the cognitive processes underlying responses on subjective phenomena is known (Fujiura and the RRTC Expert Panel on Health Measurement 2012). More research exploring these factors is needed.
There are a number of limitations of the study some of which have been discussed earlier. Additionally, the cross-sectional design can only reveal associations and not causal relationships of health and SWB. Whilst the questions on SWB were based on those used in the Millennium Poverty and Social Exclusion Survey (Pantazis et al. 2006) , the original survey from which data were extracted was not specifically designed to evaluate subjective SWB (Emerson et al. 2005) , and therefore, analysis was undertaken on available data related to SWB. To address these limitations, further longitudinal research is needed to verify the robustness of the SWB scale and to potentially enable predictions of outcomes of subjective health and SWB for adults with IDs living with family.
A further limitation is drawing on data collected before the worldwide economic recession. The impact of the subsequent recession upon social care budgets and changes in local authorities' eligibility criteria for service support have resulted in families adopting a considerable proportion of ongoing support of a relative with ID within their homes (Learning Disability Coalition 2012). Therefore, the findings from the current study raise concerns for families who will now be coping with supporting their family member within the context of decreasing resources. Further large-scale research is urgently needed to understand the implications of social care cutbacks upon individuals with disabilities and their family carers.
Implications for research, policy and practice
From a policy and practice perspective, living with family appears to be residential model that promotes SWB among adults with ID. Strategies to raise awareness of available health interventions (e.g. annual health checks) and to increase uptake of health promotion for families who support their relatives at home should be considered. Strategies for supporting and enabling adults with IDs living in out-of-home settings to develop peer friendships and maintain contact with family should also be considered.
Further research is needed to explore the first-hand experiences of adults with IDs and their family carer of health service delivery, with the aim of ensuring a service that is fit for all people with IDs. Further longitudinal research is also needed to explore causes and potential solutions to inequalities experienced by adults with IDs living with families and assess the long-term impact of these inequalities upon health and SWB.
